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Portland * *Miss Kdrie La Haro was a 
shopper Thursday

\lr .̂ F. T. Phillips spoilt 
d.ivs in Portland this week.

M > Helen White of Seattle is 
VI; in .. her father. T. S. While. 1 

M isses Marie and Irma Walker 
wet" l’nrtland shoppers Monday.

M Mildred Allen of Spokane is 
1 1,0 ^ues' of her sister, Mrs. 1«. K. 
Rutherford

Sidney Malheuish left Wednesday 
for Seattle alter a two weeks vaca
tion in St. Helena.

Mr .; d Mi's Hoy Collins from 
,'ort iti ay a • alifoi nia, visited Mrs 
I. K Rutherford Sunday.

H >i : Mill rat anted Wed-
nesd.. from a several days outing 
at S; irit l.ake. Washington

Mrs Amy Slone and family will 
leave soon for Camas. Washington, 
where they will spend the winter.

Miss Winifred Mellinger left last 
Saturday for Vernonia where sihe 
visited relatives for several days 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sees to are the 
proud parents of a little daughter 
who was horn to them on Thursday 
the ISth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tiehnor and 
family of Portland were the guests 
tif Mis Tichnor's sister. Mrs. H. 
K. La Hare. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C 1> Sutherland 
entertained Mr and Mrs Orta Siiep 
herd at a dinner party at the Liberty 
Inn Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs W. A Durham and 
sons and Sain Pierce of Portland 
were the attests of Mr and Mrs liar 
old Broughton Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. P Howell spent 
Sunday with friends in Portland 
and finished up the day by driving 
trp the Columbia h ghway

Clyde Dale of Castle Rock Wash., 
returned home Thursday after a two 
weeks visit with his grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Morley.

The Misses Lots and Izell Dibblee 
of Rainier returned home this week 
after a several days visit at the home 
of their aunt. Mrs. A. F. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Larsen of | 
Portland visited friends here Sun 
day. The Larsens formerly lived in | 
St. Helens and have many friends 
here.

M s Birdell Williams had as her i 
guest last w eek Mrs. Catherine Karp j 
of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. F. A 
Pieeman motored to St. Heiens' 
Thursday and accompanied Mrs | 
Ka: p home.

Mrs. Annie Cox. who has been 
visiting in Portland for the past 
week, returned home Sunday She 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Davis of Portland.

Miss Annabelle Isbister who is vis 
iting relatives in Aberdeen, Wash - 
ington writes that she is having a 
"great time" and is much impressed 
with the Washington city

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. C. Quant, ac
companied by Miss Rutlin and Her- 
ni in. Louis and Laurence Quam. 
motored to Seaside Sunday morn
ing, returning in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Nutbrown and 
Mrs Donaca. proprietors of the 
Elite Variety store, left the first of 
the w ek for Port Angeles, Wash 
ington for a week’s vacation.

J A demur, wife and daughter, 
who liav • been guests of Mr. an i 
Mrs A. .J Kelly for the past three 
weeks, left Tuesday morning for 
their home in Antioch. California 

H M Crawford who has been 
¡¡ring in West St. Helens for some
time has moved to Portland and 
w 'll w-.rk for a contractor there. Me 
expects to enter the contracting 
business in Portland next spring 

Mi s Mildred Allen, sister of Mrs 
I. I. Rutherford, rs visiting in St. 
Helens for a month nefore return- 
it "  to Washington State collcy > ¡n 
September and is assisting in the: 
office of the Rutherford Realty f o 
a Ml Miss Goodwin returns from Vermont.

Air and Mrs. Frank M»ll who live 
in Tile Dulles are here on a visit 
to MelP parents Mr. and Mrs
X O Larahee.. The visitors accom- 
I1’ : o d by their parents motored to 
S'-a ide Wednesday and returned 
last night.

Mrs J M Cummins, accompanied 
by her daughter. Luclle, spent the
...... k end in St. Helens visiting her
husband. Monday they left for Sea- 
id" for a coupie of weeks stgy be- | 

fore ¡(turning to their future home 
in Portland.

Frank Fought, who was arrested : 
last week by the game wardens on a 
rh ire i,f killing clei r out of season, 
appeared before Judge Hazen Wed
nesday and entered a plea of guilty 
to the charge A minimum fine of 
»50 and cos was imposed, which 
the defendant paid.

County School Superintendent J 
I! Wiik'Tson i>. the possessor of a! 
new ii'vro’et He owned and drove! 
a 1 hcvrole for several years and i 
traded i’l h s used ear for the latest 
n < d<*l ’"lie (b ill was made through 
t e lo il a.ency of the Chevrolet 
i >• puny, the cop. lend Auto Co.

Mr and \Irn Walter Collins ot 
Fmt Bragg. ‘ a! . visited their ro.is 
in. Mis L. H. Rutherford. HunCay, 
p A route to Seats if Mr. atid Mrs.
< oliiii- earns over The Dalle» <’ali- 
fo 'i .i highway by auto and found 
the roadt in very good condition 
• wept for a few places between 
Klamath Falls and Bend. Mr. Col
lins 1- a big redwood lumber rnati- 
ufartu ref

H W Weigle, traffic officer of the 
city of Soappooso, and who was In
jured when the rac in which he was 
rid'tig collided with another car. on 
the iiigh’ .ay roar Astoria, returned 
to St. Heiens Wednesday. Mrs. | 
Tr.pper Phillips, mother of Mrs 
Weiglo. w* nt to Astoria to acrora 
pany the injured man home. Weigle 
says that hereafter he will mist his 
safety to a motorcycle driven by 
himself and not rcTr mi an automo
bile for "automobiles have glass 
windshields and when a man go»- 
through the glass he is apt to get 
hurt,” as Tie expressed it. Weigle 
>s getting along nicely and will be 
able to re nine hi work in a week 
or ten days. 11

Von A. Gray was transacting busi 
ness in Portland Thursday.

Mr*. .1 Boyd of Portland is visit 
fug friends in St Helens this wool;

Mr and Mix Peter A Loos were 
in Portland Sunday the gues i i 
friends

Miss Elizabeth Peutty of Portland 
-vas a week end guest of Miss Dor s 

several j .\'aUnian.
Miss Josephine Vilnius is spending' 

a few weeks in Cent ralla. Wash as 
the guest of her sister. Mrs J. it 
Buchholz

Henry C Chales of Vancouver. 
Wash was a guest at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Nuuman the! 
past week.

Harry Hodges and George \lexan-, 
der of Puyallup. Washington, paté 
'heir friend J. E Kamaev a short 
visit on Sunday. ing,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frederick Paige. ! day.

Mr. and Mr». II 
sietuling a short
side.

*1iss Graie llowell return ed ibis 
w ek after spenditi» two weeka in 
Doisa, Idalio.

| After noverai days pleaaantly
spent in Portland, Mrs W. J Coates 
lui» retumed lo SI Heiens.

Mls Myrtle Young of Wapito, 
' Vv asl inglon. is vlsiting Mlsses Dor- 
oiha Akin and Naomi Hunnell.

A weok end guest at thè lumie of 
! Mr and Mrs G. 1.. Fteldtiouso was 
Miss Mandi* Michel of Portland 

Mls. Dolly Donerà and Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar Nutbrown are .npeudlug 

|n w eeks vacai ioti at Olympia, and
Mt Veruon, Wash.

Mrs X \ Sten of Monmout.h w ho 
has Invìi visiUng ber aun A. .1 Detti 

retumed to ber lumie Wedile* 
Mr and Mt^ A. J Denitng 

acconipanied li.v Miss Flore; e Kalh- ai vompanied her
yrn and Miss Jean niotored fieni Mr and Mrs. Thomas Noy and
Vancouver. Wash . and miri Snuda* |(heir guests. Mr and Mrs George

igureatsof Mr and Mrs J G. N'uumaii | i arker Mis Katherine Barr, and 
Mrs. Benha Woods w Ishes >o un- Mrs. Nlchols of Caitfornia, muto reti 

jinimico her fall terni in innsie beg'ns 'o Portland Wudnesday.
ISaturday, S. pt lOth. Friday and Mrs. Il 1! Hudson lias return'Hi 
Saturday of eacli weok Mrs Woods i troni Portland where she Itavi her

M Chappolle ari 
vacation at Sen

will lie at the residence of Mrs Me- 
Kie. :t7 2*

Mrs S. C. Morion, Mi s Ol.’ .i Ileil 
born. Marion Morion. Virginia and 
S. C. Morton. Jr acrompanted by 
their nephew, Carl Rodgers niotoreti 
to Portland Wedue-iay a "d  vent 
the day at ihe Oaks

Mr. and Mrs. A J Doming. . c 
t ompunied t»> Mm * \
tin torid to Monmouth Thursday. 
Mrs. Stine, who is the mother of Mr 
Doming, lias htvn the guest of "lie 
Denting family for the p.i.-t sc. oral 
w ceki

Assessor Blakesley is vlo-i ous that
vixpayera fully understand that the 
county board of eiiualiratimi w il 
meet Monday. September Itilh, and 
D thev have any -. cks to :•••«:• tet 
the court house is the place uni Sep 

mher 12th is the rfme e do it n - 
board will continue in aessiou for 
several days, but if you have anv 
remonstrance to make present your 
claims early Don’t forget this mat
ter and then ki. k beceise * >u didn’t 
kick when you laid a kick coming.

tonsils removed last week 
friends w ill ho glad to know 
slut is rapidly recovering.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Roy had a- 
their gues: s Tuesday and Wednesday 
Mr and Mm George Parker, Mrs 

I Katherine Barr of Riverside, Calif . 
¡and Mis Nichols of Los Angeles

Mrs Carl Moiling**-at . h had a 
p er guests o*i r the week end Mrs 
. M. I hi siense.; and Harry Teinpio ot 
; .'« :ittit■ and ..Irs. Charles Hubharl 
! ; 'd  I .maid Schoolcraft of D.lley 
Washington.

Mi.« Otlena (’mites entertained a 
l'unb m of her friends Sunday even
ing. Tne out of to rn guests were .It 
mill Mrs A. i.. foul,on and Maxtieln 
Coat's of Portland and Chester 
Cowan of Portland.

Dhirict Allot tie* John L. Foote 
was in Salem the first of tiie weok 
mid called on Governor Olcotl. The 

v.erilor does nor wish to take any 
pat in the Columbia county truffii 

t't.iirs and believes the traffic offi
cers are doing their duty, as ho ex 
I ■ I himself i<> Mr. Foote.

M a. Clara Mlltar s|«’"< AVo.l. h
day and Tliursdav hi Pori land

 ̂ j  W A Ulti litui Me- Nuotili 
Hunnell were Portland shoppe 
Tunada?.

larevvcll K.sepllon In hoiun "I 
Mrs \ F B. rnell wito I ';i*''
for Englund and Italy to lake i: *1"’
rial .'.mi e of idudy in .......  "  K

ladies of lite Congregai Ion#• '"I  
will bolli a reception fretti 

,
a, t tonai eh urei» parltir 

l'air. t’oUU-
iv Schooi Superili 1 '-v i..... i B "
kerson "Ilo  is a« rotai* of thè « "
I ambia rounty fair board I'’1' 
Thursda* afternoon for Chehults. 
\\ aahitigton to at - nd thè f#lr bota* 
Pelvi mere The fair heM at ' lielmlD 
is reeognl/ed as otu» ef thè Test 
rouaty faira held in Wa hli gioì ai 
Mr \\ ilkersoti "  ili end' ave1' •>' «•’’ 
a line oli v'iue advlitìonal attravt lon .
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'-tiI/.,'11'■ w ho w i l l  m a n . m p  - r a l l v  >lv 
. d o ri  l im e  Ih* Mi »  meli  u n i i  «vomeii
(>f .......... .. Timi ili" grand old
hit al slious no favor* as to bis il 
leni uni II. . apltallata, lal'.irers or 
pi intera **a ‘ deiiionstrati d Salili'la*' 
u,i.m w lieti In» eulled at t he residence
,,f Mr and Mr» < m ll K ivanugh aliti 
loft w II li Mielll a 1* pollini 
and soli are goti Ina aioli*
Imi thè proud fui ber 
"make-up man" at 
« nulle tie-vous Old lf tlien» are atty 
itatakea in Ih» Mrttlng of tlM naw 

ads ibis **.s*k. an Indulgimi pub 
»ili binine Iti* Htork and will re i.- 
l hai Rovinagli lue. more to ( li in k 

of just inm

Imp <rtiiiil In.lu-iri p.,„
Van Glider of the :<i |J..i,.., |,rll"w
has put in............... . , "í;:““ '“““«‘r,

I liatintlry work 1, , a
i lonner price» Mr \ (il|, ' 7 «
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Good nite. Judge Godfrey is rich 
as the dickens now. He got $ a hu:i- 
derd an forty dollers lor fit in Ir.di- 
uns in IS74 Louis Mu hr what wus 
a the Germany war sed he gessed 

lie wood get his penshun in a I '.iii 
1971 if it takes a bout 50 years id 
get a penshun.

jinj dash
Duke Wellington wliats the 

iff wus down to Seaside to meet 
Wellington an tuke a bath. Up 
how to swini in six languid- 
clieef sod cause he worked ii 
navy all over the world.

Jlni dash
Fare an warmer. Mr. Doming 

v.hats the druggist told Harry Be, 
nett whats my bobber a good joke 
on Mrs. Detning. He wus read!' n 
the paper a bout Babe Rut h la -t 
nite an- he spiI to Mrs. Detning I 
hope I will see Babe Ruth before 
I am ded an berrieu nn Mrs. Denting 
she give him a fee re- look an s- d 
you hotter leave her alone if you 
no whats safety firsit. < ood nit". 
Mrs. Deming thinks Bala' Ruth is a 
girl wrch he aint.

jinj dalah
Mister H 8. M is- i is l- ■' a M c 

well auto what he oougn. frutn Shariff Wellington Mr tack oa ,* t; 
wus $11o.5o. Sum buddy' owned It 
an lie had it. ficksed an dldnt cu,n 
get it so thats h"W Minor M.i-on 
got it. I, runs jess a coed is n v 
when you put sum gas in n ne sea

million fisn 
111 tile rive, 
what Duke 

the suer. it 
people with 

so after tip

lie sed he wished it wood run wita 
ste m so it wouldn’t cost so much t ' 
run it Steem is water what» crazy 
with the heat an it dont cost nothin 

jiui dash 
I bet they wus a 

stewed to 'hare gills 
frum jackass brandy 
Wellington dumped in 
wus rested with sum 
boot legs an blind pigs 

. them all in jale they dumped it 
¡out an jess kept enuff to get sum 
more peeple In jale Irj soil Mister 

¡Graves whats htsl of tho jale 
j ini dash

T ges- Judge Eakin is gnin o trade 
oils with Judge Hazen if ti • .ood d< 

it cause Judge Hazen he gets r 
ovry niuntU frum sije'edin. Judge 
E.ikin dont g *t no chance to get 
p, eders cause he is two biz/.j in 

• he t into I « jt Judge 
wood he trade with Judge Eakin an 
lie el lie wood trade if Judge Eakin 
wood give him a bout t u hundei l 
do iei i month to hoot but I dont 
g. ss he wood You dont get no com 
mishuns in Judge Eakin’s cort a.I 
you get is your wages evry munth 

jim dash
Harry Bennett fa havin Ids hou 

dug up under it for a basement he 
»•il ware lie is goin to put suintlii i 

for house warniin. My fother he s ' 
e ges id it will be a home brewry 

inavh" cause that keeps the lion • 
;!»---« burnln.
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School Opens September 5lli ■ ■

fiutldv and Sister Here
KING the etiil Iren in with you to make their choice of clothes, 

anil school necessities. We re glad to make a point of pleasing 
you with quality and price and we ll promise to make them 

happy, too, over the looks of the things you buy here for them. These 
are just a few articles they will need:

STOCKINGS— For Boys and Girls— All Brice s.
DRESSES— MIDDIES—TIES SHIRTS— B L O U SE S—  

KNICKERBOCKERS—and, in fact, everything that a l>oy 
or girl will need for school, but books.
U N D E R W E A R — Let us suit them with "Munsingwear.”

School Shoes of All Kinds--at prices that are rigSJ
DEVONSHIRE— GINGHAM PERCALE— AN D  O T H E R  MATER
IALS IN OUR PIECE GOODS D E P A R T M E N T  FOR THE

KIDDIES’ DRESSES

TX rv  I «

I'ORES

Tl'IS
roi*

“They Stay Satinfaetory”

M O D EL t ITII S I X - !  ID 
I M I  17 ' » l - I M  II OVEN

$104
On Eaay Term»

—  Itili* o f  m ill* «• l'|i* Iron, rl\»*u*»| ( no* b«»lte«|). Lit»*’ 
all Monar«'!:*, (liN rn .»l* l Iuim Ith.« M i n o  *«»|» ¿«nil vif»**Mi« 
**n imeltMl interior. V o u r  «»l»l itovi* taken in «*«« liunge.
f«H>.

St. Helens Hardware Co.
" T H E  W IN » ’H E S T E R  S T O R E "

Phone 97

10 STORES

OREGON CITY
VANCOUVER

ASTORIA SAINT HELENS
PORTLAND

Specialists on uHow l o Save Your Cents
NO SOLI!) FORTUNE W AS EVER B U IL D ED  IN A D A Y. YOU CAN i GKOV. 
W E A L  i ffY  BY OCCASIONALLY SAV. NG CONST A N T  SAVING HABITS 
W IL L  DO THE TRICK.

rs for Saturday Ar« -


